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jpcrtinjj mm. J--ewsAbout CiA lliy.
Mr. J. F. Newell was unwell y.:j

r1t i ' ly, tolng conilncd to hla room, -- i i
iWrlto to-da- y' for earn- -

a

pica of our Nov Spring

Good.

h t e,U'.The 1 luces at New Orleans.
Now Orleans. March 14 Favorites dlil

We rT ercae cT -

ou all puriA.ssr of tj.cJ
and over to rotate ta
North and SouUi C'iue-Wn- a,

'::

Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Brlco are
both sick with la grippe at their home
In Dflworth., i : wU In the mud st City Park

winning four races. Bully Preston, In theRev. Walfnr Holcomb will Breach m a " ' ; V,'- 7 " V .''.' ',Fineat Emanuel Congregational church, third event, won by eluhl lenths. Most
of the raies had few sUrters on account
of the bad wetaher. . . ;coiorea, Monaay nignu , , .

'

Flrnt race. BVi furlongs, soiling: IAitoTha '"nnMtnOnnd meetlnsr of the f uvivr, i w At wuoi uivm. ivva, u w a.j
second; Prince Bowling, S to , i, trd. wiswater, are and health commission will

take p ce in tha city hall u
Presiding Elder J., E. Thompson laiiorea

l IIIIO, !- -.
. ' 'N

Second race, steeplechase, short course:
Kara, to 6, won; Lights Out, IS to 6,

rond; Subador, 10 to 1, third. . Time,
- ;.- - v. ...8:07 ' V '.-

.Third racs, T .furlongs: Sally Preston.
f-- to 10. won; Lancastrian H to S. second;

will preach at Brevard Street Methd- -
dint church flundav morninr. ; ' ;

has bean unwell for some, Jim was re-h- as

been unwell for some time was re-

ported to bs Improving yesterday.
Oranada, 18 to ft, third. Time, 1:291-6- .

Fourth race, i furlongs,, handicap:
Glorlner, t to 20. won; Wad Irishman. 20
tn 1 majinnA- - tb 6 r 1 thlnl Tim.

Including Every Kind of New Material
. Most Wanted This SpringPreparations have been made for

1:16 5, m ".i.'C.i-- i '''"
La protracted meeting at Brevard Street

' Mr. end Mrs. Edward DilworlH
Latta "received lust night from 9 to
12 In honor of Mr.' and Mrs. Adlal
E, Stevneuon., There were several
hundred callers. The muBio was fur-nis- hd

by the Richardson Orchestra.'
Receiving In the hall were Messrs.

Edward Dllworth Latta, ,R. H. Jor-
dan, J. L. Chambers, , H. T. Cahaler
and J. Renwlck Wilkes; In the parlor,
Mrs. 'LatU, Mr. and Mrs. 8tevenson,
Mies Letltla Stevenson, Dr.. and Mrs.
Hardin, . Mrs. Stonewall Jackson,
Mesdamea ,W. E. Holt vand : R. M.
Oates, , Jr., Rev. Dr. ; Klneald, and
Mesdamea W. A. Graham,' R. H. Jor-
dan and 6. V. Young; In the library.
Miss - Fannie , Moore Burwell, Rev.
and Mrs. Alexander Martin, Mr, and
Mrs.. W. rl. Harding, and Misses
Norma Van Landtngham and May
Courtney, Oates; In the punch room,
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Bland, Dr" and
Mrs. T.. H. Wright, Mrs. Jf. Renwlck
WUItes, Mrs. L. O. Richmond, Mr.
Thomas Ruffln, Mr. and Mrs, J. I
Seictoiv and Misses Lacy "Ray and
Louie ' Jones; in? the: dining room,
Miss Phlfer; Mrs. Durant,. Miss Ran-
kin, Miss .Mary Johnston, Mr. R. M,
Brannon and CoL ' W, ! B. Redman,
and in the coffee 'room Mesdamea B.
D. Springs, ' A, L. Smith, W C. John-
ston, and Miss Esther Springsi

It was an elegant occasion. ! .
'

45-In- Dotted and Figured Nets,Fth race, mile, selling: - vesme, s w
1, won; Verlbest, I to 6, second: .Fire
Alarm. 0 to t, third. Time. 1:46 M. , In Cream and White, 68, $ and $1.4$.

faemoaisi cnurcn to t pog.n duuuj,
April II, and to last 10 - days, two
weeks or longer, according to the In-

terest ; manifested. ';oW;?';'v

Skirts

Mm
Prices

45-ln- ch Silk Dotted Nets Light
Blue, Cream, White, Navy, BrownM. M "P Mlllnr . 'one of the tro- -
and Black. Price $1.60 yard.

Sixth race, mile and. a lunong, seuing.
St. Noel, 1 to 1. won; Dranade. even, sec-
ond; James Roddick, i to V third. Time,

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Good Player. I to 1 woaj Tiohlmlngo,
even, second; Fancy Dress, 11 to 8, third.
Time, :W8-- t ,, y:-- .Xy;,' ,

,,' mieyii tiii m wmimmm

Spartanburg Defeaw Charlotte at Bas--
' ket Ball. i",r :.(. .

-

Riuxitnl to The Observer, v f ' '

prletors of th Wonderland moving
picture establishment, has returned to
hla home at Bradford pa, He still
retains his Interest In tha business and
may return to spend the summer.

NEW SILKS EVERT DAT

A call will convince you that we
have the correct things. Write for.Mr. Mr. Ernest Js y Black, -

samples.on i Of, RfeV.-- , J' Wlll am BiaCKi
nA ttralt Irnnwn 'hare. Is Spartanburg, 8. C, March

Y. it. C. A. basketball team de

CHAMPAGNES AND TANS LEAD
. THE CXLOR8

French Voiles at $8c.

it and 44-ln- crisp, All-Wo- ol

French Voiles Tan, Champagne,
Light Gray, Cream, Navy and Black;
a splendid value, $80. yard.

, WOOL TAMESE AT 50c.
An unusual value In Wool Tamese

en account of the splendid silky
'finish; all shades and Black. Price
fcOc.

BARGAINS IS CREAM AND

WHITE WOOLENS AT 25c.

Splendid quality, smooth,
Cream Cashmere; value 38c. "Spe-

cial" 25c. yard.
39-ln- ch Cream Sicilian, a good, firm

material that launders well; 38c.
value, at 25c.

critically ill -- with pneumonia at his We represent - four or five of thefeated Charleston Y. M. C A. team In
tamt same, nlaved on the local court.noma ai uaviason, wnerw

a post-gradua- te course leading to the best skirt manufacturers. The styles
are correct. "They are cut by expertthe Ana) score being 39 to 21. The game

was clean, fast and snappy from start
tn flnlnh. There was no kicks againstM. A. 'degree. His recovery is very and have the correct set

We have Just received a new lotdecisions. Hunting and P. Hlnson played
star game for Charlotte. Frey, Of local of, very desirable skirts In Panama,

doubtful. , :, i.. .
'

Measles Is "her. If one doubts
It, he will be more than convinced
by a stroll through the city or a car
ride. Rverv few hundred yards will

team tnrew eignt goais.
The Pro Re Nata Club will meet

with Miss Helen Brem at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

voiles and Suitings.
Special Black and Blue Panamas,

extra full, pretty plaits, $5.00 andPREVENT ' HEADACHE.
Force them? No aids them. Ramon'sbe found some house bearing the ae.oo.nt of T.iver PUla and Tonic Pel'

A lot fine Voile Skirts, made full,
Mrs. James Brawley, of Chester, 8.

C, with her daughter. Mary, Is, vis-

iting Mrs. R. L. Erwln. Mrs. R. F.
Orler, of Fort Mill, Is a guest of Mrs.
Erwln. '

warning placard which announces the
presence. of the disease. The germ
Is abroad In the land. ,

lets strengthens the liver and digestive
organs so that they do their own work
and fortifies your constitution against $7.50. $10.00. $12.60.

New lot Silk Skirts, $3.00, $6.00
future trouble. Entire treatment wwv

and $7.50.The building committees of the
V.,.no Mori'. fkrlitlgn ' Association W. L-- Hand & Co. Jno. M. Scott ft CO.

Special In Black Chiffon, Black
75c. H WHITE MOHAIR, ATPanama Skirts, $8-5-04j)4j)fM090t9999O0999O6t4j)92will hold an important meeting in the

secretary's office this afternoon at
Aft h lit K o'clock, there

60c. YARD.We have a very large assortment
Mr. and Mrs. Laldley Walton, of Lln-

colnton, wore in the city yesterday,
staying with Mrs. L. A. Parker, in
Dll worth. will be a meeting of the directors of TO THE LADIES Limited Quantity 50-In- White

Mohair, 76c. original price. Reduced

to choose from.

WHITE WAISTS

"Dots," . "Plalds,,, "Strlpee" and
"Checks" eo "Dame Fashion" has
decreed for the Fanoy Silks. Oat
lines comprise almost every combi-
nation.

"Com Dot" 14-tn- oh Cntna Silks, In
Navy and White, Black and Whtte,
White and Tan, Whits and Navy,
White and Black and White and
Green. Special, 60c

17-ln- eh Dotted Foulards, several
qualities, 75, $9 and 08c

Tard-wld- e light Oroupd Stripe
Taffetas, splendid for the irmoh
used Eton and the popular "Jumper"
suit, 18c. yard.

27-in- Stripe, Check and Plaid
Taffetas; beautiful patterns; $1.06
value, at 8fc.

J7-ln- All-Si- lk Tan Domestic
Pongee; will be very popular this
season. Price 98c

"Spot-pro- of Lyon's Dyed
Oriental Silk, all colors, Black
and Whits. Price 60a

88-In- White Jap Silks, splendid
values at these old prices, 8$ anal

50c. yard.
Yard-wid- e Varrantod Black Taf-

fetas, values we guarantee can't be
matched In the Carolines, at 75c,
08c and $1.25.

the association. At ooin oi mese,
matters of interest to the association
will come up for consideration and It
is urgently desired that each member

Mr. Lawrence Frorteberger, of North
Charlotte, and Miss Alma Alexander
Hill K Ma , ,LA V. ..... A A V. We are selling them very fast,

to 50c. yard.

DOTTED SILK MOUSELINES

Dotted Silk Mousellnes are some
bride on next Monday night. New lot Just came In. The price is

very little more than the cost of the
materials and If you pay to have
waists made, we can save you a good

thing entirely new. Shades, Light
Blue, Pink, Lavender, Corn, White

The event of the evening will be the
reception which Miss Heath Is to give
at her home in Piedmont Park In

of each body snail De present.

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Llent. Fred Oliver is spending sev

Wishing to make
our dining room as
popular for Ladles

deal.
and Black; width 44 Inches. Pricehonor of her guests, Misses Barnhardt

as our Lunch Room
Pretty Lawn Waists, nice material,

trimmed with ., lace and embroidery.
A big assortment at $1.00, $1.25,

and Nlsbet.
for Gentlemenis

$1.50 yard.

NEW NETSVery dainty, pretty Waists, elabo
ratelv trimmed. $2.00. $8.00, etc

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keener, of
Llncolnton, spent a few hours In the

eral daya In the city with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver.

Mr. John Bennett, of the Wadesboro
bar, returned io his home yesterday
morning after spending a short'tlme

We are doing an Immense businessWhite Jap Wash Silk Walste, $2.00city yesterday morning en route home
In Nets, because our prices are muchfrom Raleigh. Mr. Keener was one of

In the city with his Drotner, jar
PfDnrfnal Ti Rannari

up.

ANOTHER LOT 7 c. MADRAS
under the usual.

42-In- Dotted Net, at 88c,
Lincoln county's Representatives In the
Legislature which adjourned Monday.

we have arranged
to serve sandwiches
and other lunches
at our tables and
have prepared a
special bill of fare
at moderate prices.
Dining Room open
6 a. m. to 12 p. m.
Ice Cream served
at all hours. We in-

vite your patronage.

Plain and Dotted "Marsellalse"
Mr. J. A. Pride, traveling freight

agent of the Seaboard, with offices In
Atlanta. Ga., Is expected in the city We have bad work getting anotherMr. and Mrs. C. W. Hlnson have

gone to housekeeping at No. 807 North Nets, 45 Inches wldo, 48 and 68c.
to-da- y. case. It is 10 and 12 c. grade

light colors, neat styles, yard wide Fine mesh Plain Nets, Cream,Church street. Rev. E. A. Ransom, of Parnassus,
Pa., arrived In the city yesterday Whlto and Arabian, 45c.short lengths, 7 c. yard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lee, Jr., Major
and Mrs. T. R. Lee and Misses Laura
Etheredge and Beulah Howell will

' loave this morning for Great Falls, 8. Tours truly,
C, to Inspect the big water-pow- er de BrothersBernvolopment of the Southern Power
Company there. VEY'Sj GEM RESTAURANT C0IHP7 j

morning to spend several days here
with relatives.

Dr. Emory Alexander Is visiting at
the home of MaJ. W. A. Graham, in
Lincoln county.

Mr. J. D. Dresser, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mr. L. A. Parker.

Mr. Walter Holladay. a popular
and skilled photographer of Durham,
spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness.
' Mr. F. P. Marshall, of Greens-

boro, was a guest ef the Selwyn yes-
terday.

Mr. William L. Allen, of Greens-
boro, spent yesterday In the city,
registering at the Selwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bacon, of New
ton, spent yesterday in the city stop
ping at the Selwyn. Mr. Bacon Is a
leading cotton mill man and prominent
citizen of Newton.

13 W. TRADE ST.Miss Emma Coble and Mr. D. Cur-renc- e,

of Newton, spent yesterday In
the city at the Selwyn.

Mrs. J. P. Garner left yesterday for
New York and Philadelphia where Bhje
will spend several weeks visiting rela Officetives.

Charlotte's Fastest Growing Store

Efird's Department Store

Funeral of a Little Girl.

The funeral of little Miss Sarah
Josephine Gaffney, took place at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Gaffney, on West Seventh street
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. Rev.
Plato T. Durham conducting the servi-
ces. The Interment was tn Elmwood
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Haywood Hull were
at the Selwyn last night on their way
to California and Mexico, where they
will spend their honeymoon. They
were married at Llncolnton yestereay
afternoon.

TO VISIT COTTON STATES.

Carpets and

Rugs Cleaned
Mrs. E. W. Thompson entertained

the local shapter of the D. A. R. at
her home in Dllworth yesterday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Thompson, who is a
most charming hostess, had her home HVTHE BEE
decorated and arranged ror toe occa
sion. The next meeting or the chap
ter will be held with Mrs. Walter W.
Watt at the Selwyn.

THE PHYSIOLOGIST

TEACHES US

That the BLOOD Is the ES-

SENCE OF LIFE. It travels
rapidly throughout the length
and breadth of the body, feed-
ing every organ, gland, tlssuo
and nerve fibre. To every
single atom of the human or-

ganism It gives nourishment-breat- hes

LIFE, HOTE, IN-

SPIRATION.
As tlie Mother's Milk Nourishes

tho Nursing
So the BLOOD Is the fuel
which burns In the body ani
mind of man.

Rich, RED FLOOD feeds
and builds up

Emaelatd, diseased, nnacm-l- o

blood tears down and de-

stroys.
IS TOUR BLOOD RIGHT?
, Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Through the BIimhI
Gives the body tho bloom of

to health a keener edge
and
Gives to wealth the power to
enjoy.

Nature's Own Medicine.

11.00 PER BOTTLE
AT ALL DRUO STORES.

The Virginia Dare Circle will meet
with Miss Helen Long Friday after-
noon at 4:30.

International Spinners' Association
Will Join Southern Rcprewntatlves
and Members of the Farmers' Union
Jackson, Miss., March 14. Secre-

tary W. H. Woods, of the Southern
Cotton Association to-d- announced
thnt the International Spinners' As-
sociation to-d- ay announced that the
International 8plnners' Association
will visit the cotton State this fall In
company with Representatives of the
Southern Cotton Association and Far-
mers' union. Secretary Woods says the
purpose of this tour is to brlng'about
a thorough understanding between the
spinners and cotton producers relative
to methods of handling the crop. The
s rnison anLfnpetaol tao talo aol.oal
spinners of Lancashire, Eng., New
England an dthe South will be

Don't try to clean your
heavy carpets and rugs at
home when you clean house
this spring.

" We can clean them better
than you can, save you all the
work and bother, and charge
you only a very reasonable
price.

Make your plans now to let
us do It

Our sales of Office Furni-

ture have been exceedingly

gratifying to us. The de-

mand is for all kinds of

medium and high-grad- e

The entertainment given by the
Phllathea and Baraca classes of the
Ninth Avenue Baptist church In the
riunday school room last night was a
distinct success, especially In view of
the rainy weather, which was greatly
in evidence. Everything passel off
smoothly and was much enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served to the 150
of 175 guests present.

New Specials in White Goods

Fine, sheer quality White Dimity, for shirt waists; a

regular 15-ce- nt quality, 10 Cents yard.

White Mercerized Madras, beautiful soft quality in

perfect short lengths; would be cheap at 18 cents,

12 1-- 2 Cents yard.

practical office devices, but

our many sales of OfficeCharlotte Steam Laundry

219 Sooth Tryon Street

Lannderere, Dyers, Cleaners,

Tables has surprised us..

The Government Rests In the Hasty
Case.

Greensboro, March 14. District At-
torney Holton rested the case for the
government In the trial of J. W. Hasty
charged with giving false" returns
while doputy collector of Internal rev-
enue, this afternoon, and the taking of
evidence for the defendant began. The
defendant was on the stand for an

We carry them in all sizes

The second of the two lunnheons
tendered the business ladles of tlfc city
by Messrs. Creswell & Todd, the pro-
prietors of the Gem Restaurant, was
served yesterdny afternoon In the din-
ing parlors of that establishment. The
enterprise was a large one, but the
management completely won the
honrts of the ladlen who were the re-
cipients of their hospitality. About
800 guests ntunded and all were loud
In their praises yesterday of the
luncheon served.

LFine, sheer quality Swiss, with good embroidered dot,
from one iust large enough

em no uoiroiwt eu.1
hour or longer. There will be several
witnesses for the defendant. The case

for card index cabinet or

typewriter to directors'will not g to the jury before Monday

10 Cents yard.

36-inc- h fine, sheer quality Linen Lawn, 25 Cents.

White Waist Linen, good, firm quality, warranted all

pure Linen, 25 Cents.

or Tuesday. 100,000
City of Concord, N. C.

The Gamma Sigma Literary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian College will
receive this evening from 8 to 11
11 o'clock In honor of tho Pierian So- -

FOR 8AI.FV-190- (( Reo Touring Oar. New
fl.OTO.OO. Top M0 extra. Ham ft Ross.

cMy. Severn I hundred Invitations
nave been Issued and doubt loss a. Municipal Improvement Bonds.

The winds of March have no terror to
th user of DeWltt's Carbollsed Witch
Husel Salve. It quickly heals rhappH
and cracked skin. Good. too. for bolls
and bums, and undoubtedly the best re-
lief for Piles. Sold here by Hawley's
Pharmacy.

Drop in and see them.

Stone I On Tuesday, March lth, 1907. at Cream Woolen Goods
S o'clock p. m., the agents of said

!

'''
'

''
'''''

'

city wilt reoelve sealed bids at the
. nm- - for the ourchasa of

40-inc- h Cream Brilliantinc, regular 50-ce- nt quality,ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
RICH BLOOD THE

SECRET OF HEALTH LARS municipal improvement oonas.
i tn 1A vMrt. with tntftrsRt . h V

large number will be present

Miss Hattle Gray has returned home
after spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. W. 8. Stanclll, east of the
city.

The Chelldon Book Club will meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mis.
E. C. Dwelle, st her home on East
Ninth street.

Mrs. R. A. Dunn, who has been
visiting relatives In Washington. U
expected In the city to-da- y.

i Miss Mary Alexander has returned
to her home In Oastonla after spend-
ing several days In the city with
friends.

39 Cents yard.I Ull 111 "ft v '
mt nvtt Der cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y. Interest payable loBarringer Co.
Concord. N. C or New xora uny. nt
the option of the holders, aa provided
in the act

Druggists R, IL Jordan A Co. Recom-
mend Vinol for tho Blood.

;The blood should have ninety-fiv-e
per cent, red corpuscles. With

44-inc- h
--All-Wool Cream Poplin, 98 Cents yard.

50-in- ch Cream Nunsveiling, a regular 75-ce- nt value,a less amount come weakness, sick
Immediately upon ciwiira i

thla bid by the agents, the success-.- .i

MM,, will he reuulred to fur
Office Outfitters.

Office Fur. Dept. 2nd Foot Annei.
ness and sudor I ng.

"We soe every day on our streeta nish a certified chock In a sum equal
many people whose faces plainly 50, Cents yard.

Ricr vnltin in T?fmr.infa nf f!rPATn Wnnl flnrwlfl

to one (D Per UOIU' ul 1,10 "mount
bid. payable to the city treasurer,"Ja,;i..a that ha will falthfl.ll?

snow impure, impoverished blood.

Wall Decorations for

V faster

and the coming spring and
summer are here In profusion.
Don't decide on ' pattern un-
til, you have seen our stock.

WALL PAPER. STYLES'

change frequently, and If yon
are not posted you are liable
to get something old.

We carry a complete stock,
and are exclusive agents of
leading factories. Our work-
men are competent, and our
personal supervision guaran- -'

tees satisfactory rosulta.

"We want everybody In Charlotte
carry out the terms of his bid.to know that Vlnol purines, vitalises

and enriches the blood, increases the Cut flowers The DOnuS win u uwi v ui
.mi ih nitv treasurer of Can.

Murder Inquest Develops Nothing.
Observer Bureau.

It 09 Main Street
Columbia, 8. C, March 14.

The reopening of the rnquest Into
the Marshall-Gree- n murder mystery
to-nig- ht developed no evidence of

red corpuscles, and creates strength,
"This la because Vlnol contains In

uiiin - : rr
cord, and accrued interest. If any,
will be charged at time of delivery. TUE ALWAY8 DUST STOREta highly concentrated form all the

medicinal, blood-makin- g and body Tno ngni U rBjot ur ui HI us
Is eipressly reserved.building elementa of cod liver oil

actually taken from fresh cods' livers.
, moment ana the mystery Is as baffling

at the end of the taking of testimony
as aver. Walton, the suspect brought
here from Union, was not identified aa
having been seen with Marshall.

the useless oil eliminated, and tonlo
Iron, a needful constituent for the

H. I. WOODHOUSE,
qA8. R WAGONER,

Agents.
L, T. IIARTSELL, Attorney. rtirn c I anrrmanr mmblood, added.

CARNATIONS
ROSES
VIOLMTS
SMI LAX (I ft repeal
AHPARAOU3 FERN -
WEDDINO BOUQUETS' "

FLORAL DESIGNS '

Write, telegraph or telephone; ws
will do the rest and do It quick and
right. Ten modern green-house- s, pro-
ducing the (1 nest Bowers, x trial
order will convince). v .

LII1U J lVUUI UllVlll UtUI' 1 '
..' ' '. ' ' !

Let ua figure with you be. ,
rms crowell PArroniuM oa.

"e guarantee Vlnol will purify and
enrich the blood. ; create strength,
and build up every run-do- person
In Charlotte, or return the money 1$
very' ease where It falla.. . R. IL

:f ,,rv,
.

' " rra Yorm own fault v
If the lemon extracts you have beenbuying are-- weak, bitter and unnathifso-,0- 7.

T"1 absolutely pure
i and, high euatltr article If you will Insisten h Bio Ribbon brand , Jordan 4k CO-- Druggists. THEIEEilVE

. fore you puce ; your
. order.

We do It when promised and
aa promised. .

'

r i v-'--, . ? '

Torrence Paint Co.,

: 10 JT. Tryon, -
w Thon 171.

- Note. While we ere ole, agent
for Vlnol In Charlotte, It la now for

Tor the Treatment of
Whiskey, Morphine and Nervooa

Diseases.
f)peclat apartments and nareee for

lady patients. All forms of electrlolty
for treating , nervous dlseaeea, The
stockholders alt being physlolana,
eonstltute eonanltlng board. -

9. VAN , LIVDLET NCTUERT COoverload your stomach r both need blooJ
te eo bustna with. (JutrUloti t what saie at tne leaamg arug store 10

early every town and city In the ."V' "j1D mow. Send telegrams to Oreensbore. '
,v MISS' MAMIE nAYS, Agent,Stem country. Look for the Vlnol agencym. to cent. ta Cprnerflrado! and: Colle Gtrccts.;Co, in your town. . ChariotUbX bVM. coowku u u rtm.


